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Maclean Bill to Regulate 
sues Was Given Second 

Reading.

CO-OPERATIVE BRIDGES
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SA 7 URDA YâSZ MONDA Y
We Offer the 

•"* Following Specials
Boys’ Suit Bargains

3 to Y wm4 I **
iIKwi 5, ;!Plan Would Benefit Munici

palities—Regulation of
W^ter Freights Discussed.

-
•%.»

i V<4
Toadies' Patent Colt Button omven- 
ette top (choose f^Nse
vamps, welt and hand h”?’®" ®9'®®
All sizes. B and C widths- Beg.
$6.00, save $2.66 ........................
Nurses’ glace kid. button and laceSôarïï.»| o Ac
and I’, widths. Regular $6-00. Baye «Je aV
$2.65 ...................................................
Ladles’ gunmetal calf walking boot, • 
to* bal.. Goodyear welt soles, all Q ic sties. D widths. Regular $7.00- Save Je<|3 
$8.65- This Is a special snap, Margin 
Ladles' Patent Colt Button f fawn 
and gray cravenette top. spool heels 
All sizes, D width: Regular $4.60.
Save $1-66 ........................................... •••

Who would be without the latest style shoes 
at these prices? —net you, eurWyl

.

3.45 :v
>

■ By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Feb. 18. —The bill intro - 

I duced at the opening of the session oy
I W- F. Maclean (South York) to Place
II stock and bond issues of railway com*
11 panles under the supervision and con

trol of the Dominion oBar dot Railway 
Commissioners was given its eécond 
reading tonight after an interesting 
discussion in which Hon Geo. P. G»a* I 
ham, J. G. Turriff and the prime min
ister participated. The bill also con 
tains a clause by which a municipality 
may associate Itself with a railway 
company on the cost and conetructljn 
of bridges so as to have a railway

’"bridge include provisions for véhiculai 
and Dedeatrian traffic*

In moving the second reading in ttv 
house tonight Mr. Maclean said tha 
the government had introduced a bi 
a year ago to revise and amend thl 
Railway Act containing the clauses o ■ 
the pending bill. In his opinion thost ■ 
clauses should be crystaltzed into W I gtolkUon at the-present session. ■

C. P. R/s Mew Financing.

JS&SiSSSSUSS^SsA
raising capital in an expensive an 
Improvident manner. and ther 
was a general public deman 
for government • control of raflwa 
capitalization- A.great deal fit name 
toad been rained by «S oom| * 
which didn’t go into ttoe-titti 
and it was already semi-official 
nounced that the Canadian 1 
was about to make another Wg 
issue- If the government were
pared to say that 1 __
panles wouM not be allowed to meJ 
further issues until the governme 
MU of last session was enacted in 
lair, well and good, but otherwl
thére was grave dr------
the government mo 
there would be more imp roai dent and 
extravagant capitalization. In the 
past companies had raised money on 
10 per cent- stock which could have 
been raised on 4 per cent, bonds. If 
they had been compelled to come be
fore the railway commission, that 
body would have compelled them to 
raise what money they needed in the 
least expensive way and would^have 
seen to it that all the money so pro
vided went into the enterprise, instead 
of 'being devoted to melon cuttings for 
the personal profit of the share- 
holders-

ai
- Men’s Pants

One .hundred pairs of our regular $1.50 lines. 
All sizes..................................... ............................96C

f.
m

se»
£•; »»»«>•

- $1.19 
$1.49

i\Our $1.75 range for 
Our $2.00 range for 
These are a mixed lot of patterns in good 
tweeds and worsteds : j
$5.00 English Serge Trousers for. $3.50
$3.50 English Serge Trousers for . $2.60
One hundred pairs of the best Worsted 
Pants ever sold for $2.75; all sizes. To go

$1.98

279 pairs Manufacturera’ Sam
ple», in Patent Colt and Gun
metal Calf, button, cravenette 
tops, advanced style#, newest 
heels. Regularly 84.00 and $6.00.K&E& 198

2.957i rriM fc\ %
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Here’s the Rea:
For These Ridiculously 

Low Prices :

x
:: .. v ««

for yt* MEN!
Zfr OMEOverall Snaps

We will clear out all our stock of Fast Mail 
and Peabody’s Overalls for One Dollar a pair. 
Jackets to match, same price.

Men’s and Young Men’s 
Suits

-
i

it
Oer lease isValues ! ■M.

We want to clear oet 
$30,000 stock before we move. 
We need the money!!

TORONTONIANS, 310 Yonge is 
M almost opposite Wilton Avenue.

Men’s Patent Colt, Button and Lace Bale, Dress Shoes,
Goodyear welt, single soles, recede toes, all sises- Reg- A QC ONTARIANS, send m yoW O**»
ular $8 and $». Bale price ...................... ............................ * by mail; a tracing of your stock-

mged foot wfll help us fit you

8 X
\

y an
X1 X

$10.00 All-wool Blue Cheviot Suits for $4,98.
the railway

Sizes 25 to 28; double-breasted Norfolk
$4.96

a.

Men’s Winter Calf. Lace Bal, recede toe. Goodyear welt, O QC 
slip sole, all sizes. Regular $6.60 and $8.00. Sale price O.UO

Men’s Patent Colt and Velour Button, era 
Goodyear welt soles, all sizes and widths- I 
Sale price
Men’s Patent Bluchers and lane Bale, single welt soles, 
recede and medium toes. AU sizes. Regular $6.00. Bale ^.45 
price .
Men’s 
nature

style, with beltX that before 
in the mattera itops,1

" 00 3.95 e/
$15 Scotch Tweed Suits 

for $7.50
: yi-n1 r*# ./■ u Vj ■>i r L-i\ Gauntlet Calf Button and Lace Bals, welt sole. O QÇ 

shape last all sizes- Regular $8.00- Sale price
e- -Sizes 26 to 34. This line is the best value

\ <*.i The style is double-breasted 
coat with full bloomers ; patterns clear-cut; 
black and grey. Sale price

ever offered.u Open Evening»
The Sample Shoe Store

310 Yonge Street

!
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$7.50j|5H Evils of Msrgsrs. ;
Not only had our railway companies 

been addicted to high finance, but the 
country was strewn with financial fail
ures. directly due to gigantic mergers 
and over-capitalization. Henry Ford 
had1 demonstrated bow profits could be 
mime available for the benefit of labor 
by avoiding watered stock. As to the

operate’ in building bridges, but had I the bill said he was by no meane^r i(jrbed tiy tho c^n-ier. 
been unable to come to terms with theltain that the _tr2^t C. P. It's New Mcve.
railway companies. luting grain from the Juet now wheat commanded a high

Mr. Turriff, in seconding the bill, to Europe wm due to unft.r exaction ^ „nt the high price will not be a 
said the railway companies would not by the lake lay permanent one, and he reminded the
have to come to dttawa asking tor *° tbe^®*^ult la. tbat boftt transportatlon rates
higher freight rates it their capital!- with the railway companies and the bigh that the western farmer
zation represented the money actually ocean combine. ,d nQ ,onger profitably raise wheat.
invested in their properties, and Mr-1 ,°bPee"- ____ . gome of the inland water rates were
Graham pointed out that Canadian Bdmund Bristol (Centro Toronto) un<jer the control of the railway
credit was greatly injured by gigantic vigorously opposed the bill. He hdd commlfl8ion to the extent that some
mergers and over-capitalization. that water rotes werfv^^?î" lake vessels’ were railway-owned, but

Premier Impressed. than *atf* It had been announced that the Cana-«h., ». snsjam5s.sss±:
questions lnvoived In the blU were rail the iniand waterways of Canada. bfk ovei. its vessels and thus free
se; t“sr sz s jrarSB? ss> Hr *• “"’rol •* “■* ■*“TStock could be brought aimlnirt: th - vïïïïhî UmTmSS tiLSKuZfi- CommMy Action Imperative.

Sii5^ ahlP Uyes Charge lees, the North At- Mr Maclean asked why the govern-
attract foreign^^pltal in- ! ianttc combine would charge all the ment' wae not gv>ing ahead with Its Mil
ed* of reasonable profit He thought ft^^t rates"0 P°Wer t0 regulate to revise and amend the Mway Aot,
the bill should be carefully considered oce*a » Lawrence which was ^ven tho second reading at
by a committee of the house. Cer- w vCVf'2!n -We the la8t ***** The dislocation of
taidW the clause respecting bridges . w- T' J1®?.**** ^Tona. "we buglnegs ^ue to the war made it more
seemed to be an eminently fair one. We regulSe thAn ever kbportsmt ttest^Wtrons-
had no money in Canada to waste upon ^ ^ portatif problem be speedily . dealt
constructing two bridges where one rat«e”f' h, with. We must get our great V***
bridge Would serve the purpose. I Fort and there was no otl^r way to

The Maclean bill was then sent to wmtomto MontreaUttthree and a halt ^ thl k!5«to«htoLtgrams^M*

SrNs^sssrssas'ssr
ÎÎÜeS'ona^f^t^Lambton^'whiS. Pany hnd been compelled to pass its duc*dt "JJ the Canada Steamship Com- 
Afmstrong (East La mb ton), whic) I dividend. Thr remedy for any injustice bai, btfn unable to pay a dlvl-
also received its second reading today. ln transportation rates was to be round «robablv because pailla-Control of Water Rates. in canalizing the River St. Lawrence «J*™1 ^STnot «3emmrded the rom-

Mr. Armstrong, in moving the sec-Mo that It would have a twenty-six the public as well' against
ond reading of his bill to place in- I foot Channel. Otherwise, when the ^ .. ^ over.capitalization
land navigation, passenger jttd freight Welland Canal was finished we would M Armstrong's hill was then given
rates under the control of the railway I find a .great deal of car Canwltan | g,con(1 reeding and referred to the
commission, said that no less than I grain diverted at Oswego to New Tor*. .e<rt standing committee on railways. 
$850,060.000 had been expended by tht I Pisa for Small Owners. canals and telegrahph lines.
people of Canada since Confederation I -Mr. Carroll (Cape Breton) opposed ----- —
in improving the navigable Waterway* I the bill, as also did Mr. Hepburn 
of this country and with good résulté (Prince Edward County). The latter 
The completion of the Wellund Cana. *aid that the blU was impracticable,
would cheapen the cost fit moving because many small beat-owner#
wheat from the head of the great I would go out of business If the rali- 
lakts to tide water at least one cent j way commission attempted to regulate 
a bushel, and it was tmpoitant thaï I them. On the Bay of Quinte, for e:t- 
thts reduction should Inure to the ben-1 ample, there were many small vessels 
eftt of the western farmers. Unfor-1 which could not comply with the or- 
tunately as the cost of transportation ders of the commission- He could not 
decreased upon our inland waterways, æe why a steamship company should 
the steamship rates- went up. He not be allowed to charge as much ns 
could see no reason why the railway a railway company for the same ser- 
commlsslon which regulated transpor- vice
tatlon rates on land should not also Germany Big Buyer
regulate them on water- yy. H. Bennett (Slmcoe fi.) said that

Railways to Blame. last fall wheat had been carried from
J. G. Turriff (Aeelntboia) supported Port William to *‘‘d‘a"d ith“n* ^î 

the bill From 1911 to 1»U the cos: ! a bushel. . It wss true_that the «pO<t
rtf frnnsDortior wheat from H&skfftchc- i troiB MOfltrtftl had suddenly Increase 1 or traneporuog wneat mom uasKatcnc- from f mlm<m to nearly seventy

f mllllon bushels of grain but this was, 
in his opinion, due to the heavy buy
ing of grain by the German Govern
ment and German importers- Tho 
Canadian vessels had all they could 
do to compete with the larger Ameri
can vessels which carried large quan
tities of ore during the slack season.

Must Control Ocean Rate*.
W. F. Maclean (South York) said wa 

had already regulated the railway 
rate# and we were now about to re
gulate Inland navigation, 
rates, hut the transportation problem 

Refined Dancing. Excellent Orchestra 11 would not be solved until we also re
gulated ocean freight rates. (Ap- 

. „ a ^ ,, clause.) Land and water tranaporta-
A Pleasant Place of Enjoyment for | uonTbe said, ehbuld be complementary

to one another, and-the government 
should control the cost of carrying 
grain from the western Wheat fields

14 King Street Ea»t I [ Lgrro" *^tlW^PHepbume that1 wtS^
DW Lmc,HSrn*’S(|Pedal Suna^ Ikîro l?u£eby “e v^Leto I

- Dlnner i0c’ e4 “Siaue profit upon the cost q£ servi—>f

1«ft! i w ' One hundred pairs good solid Tweed Bloom
ers, dark patterns ; sizes 22 to 35, for.. 7 5c *

rvi-lk »
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One Hundred Boys’ 
Suits

HOTEL ROYALE 1 . » \i
Every room furnished with new 

gew carpet» and thoroughly
best' SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANA 

-S3JD0 and up—American Plan.

"L.j i
' We find our stock of Suits much too heavy 

and have picked out about three hundred 
Suits of fine^English worsteds, in fancy pat
terns, plaids, chécks, and stripes—Suits that 
we have been selling for $25.00, $30.00 and 
$32.00. To clear, we have marked them at 
$15.00 and $18.00. They are all suitable for 
the coming spring, and the finest materials 
you can imagine. Other snaps thrtmgh _the 
stock in odd Suits as low as $6.5€^
$10.00 to $12.00 that you save from $4 
$8.00 on each suit.

of odds and ends have been placed on two 
tables, and we promise you the best value 
for your money «ver ; sizes run from 24 to 34 
and every suit has bèen reduced from $4.00 
a suit to $8.00; that is, We have marked 
them down $4, $5, $6, $7 and $8 from the 
original price.
Pant stock.

I Traveled in War Area.
i

iUp
\

17.50, 
.00 to All good " clean Bloomer

«

EXTRA SPECIAL■r

NORFOLK SUITS, with Two Pair of Pants 
$5.00, $6.50 and $10.00

x

We Expect Two Busy Days

:
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Oak Hall Clothiers began. He says atarvatton 1 
Germany and Austria.________

BI
i.

jDUNNING’SMS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
J* C. COOMBES, Manager <

m2”
negotiation» with the United State»--- 
lng to provision» lor the safety

to Germany that the «■wnelbW N 
Germany*» owp and not to be «harno w 
the United States, for the reaeon M 
the intention to hold Germany reepe 
stole tor losses of live# or proçwty 
Americans is a fixed and determi» 
thing in the policy of the United State 

The proposal» , of Germany male*» 
that a convoy of merchant »mp« . 
American cruisers or destroyer» wojld 
entertained by the German» ae-a pown 
solution of the situation will be btid 
the UMted States to be untenable.

V. ■hellSea foods—Lobsters, soft
crabs, scollops, freeh.f1Vi*1ît ? *ÎL’-2L* 
81 King street wesL 28 Mellndt^ street.

■
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UNITED STATES - 
“STANDING PAF
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Iyoung girls have suffered at the hands are gradually being pushed further 
of the German troops. On many oc- back.
cations I have seen the bodies of girls “The Socialist element is also very 
and old women who had been mur- restless, and this, taken in conjunc- 
dered In cold blood, with mutilated tlon with the fact that the price of 
bodies and throats cut, lying on the food ln Germany is three times tCiat 
open roadside. ' I of London, and food is actually scarce,

Was Near Berlin. I must shortly force an Internal crisis.
“Last month I was able to make a reectl<>” has already

trip almost as far as Berlin, protected come- In O** cities where the
by a passport from Brussels, and had P»°Pl« are actually starving for food, 
every opportunity of finding out the are clamoring in the streeu
attitude of the German people, both against the tyranny of German mUitar- 
civtllan and military, toward the ulti- le™-
mate outcome of the war. The spirit R* O*» apinien of Mr. Dancey, the 
of boastful certainty 1» success of wtr «“*t end before September. The 

/Continued From Page 1.) German arms has given place to a general turning movement will come
— — spirit of serious doubt, in fact, Oer- sometime ln March or April, whet) the 

massed them before their forces as a man officers have admitted to me that allies will throw Into the fight new 
shield between them and the British it is now impossible for former plans AGpJe*. which Will aggregate upwards 
forces. On another occasion I to succeed. The temper of the -civilian of eight mjllion men. Roumanie and 
was present at B-eda in Holland population In Germany le becoming .1 Italy are ready to strike, and with 
A woman was carried into the hospital matter of serious concern w to them included the total forces thrown 
with both feet cut off and the hands the authorities. They cannot under- against Germany will amount to ten 
of her 4-years-old child .hacked away, stand how It Is that, if official millions. Germany cannot produce 
In Namur I witnessed seventeen reports from Berlin are true, scores of more than three and a half million 
wounded men carried from the hospital trains of wounded should be passing men, mostly raw recruits. These fig
es the street and there shot before their doors every day, and hundreds urea have been gathered by Mr.-Dan. 

..... nf thB haad surgeon and his of thousands of reinforcements must cey from an authentic official source 
Violation and mutilation of needs be rushed to the firing line, with to Germany, 

voune Belgian girts is perhaps tho alarming frequency, end-that not alone “Certain It is," said he, /hat the 
of the German crimes. are Calais, London. Paris and Warsaw kaiser has spent -his maximum and

•According to. the official -report of now-planed permanentiyin the cate- faUed, and he can never win with the
the <OTOe*.*mi«Um," \

ATROCITIES WORSE 
THAN CAN BE TOLD

I *

l
in the note sent to Germany protesting 
against the suggested menace to Ameri
can commerce from the operation of 
submarines within the prwaibed war 
zone areas surrounding the British Isles, 
it was said at the Mate department 
today.
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KAISER BACK IN BERLIN. |
LONDON, 

spatch from
liam has returned to Berlin from 

’ East .Prussian war theatre. .

S. W. Dancey of Picton Has 
Returned From Europe 
With Many Impressions.

'
: Feb. 18.—A Reuter «• 

Berlin says Emperor TO-
* ■. • AONLY CABARETi

,Restaurant in Toronto
I , .

AN inspiring Tonic j *

l\George
the \ IV •*

-TOP NOTCH"

KING’S
CAFE

U'Jt II

i m i t ! 3-P'mHp m>!
- L ff

m1 Ml
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ï Tasty Menu. Popular Vocalists.
I !M

Theatre Partiesï i Li
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